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Consideration of 1953-54
Program Outstand-

ing Feature
Mrs. Lucy Rhodes Duncan, State

President of the North Carolina Fed-
eration at Business and Professional
Women’s Clubs has set June 5,' 8
and 7, as the dates for the State Con-
vention which willbe held at Blow-
ing Rock at the Mayview Manor Ho-

tel.
One big task confronting the dele-

gates willbe discussion and consid-
eration of the 1953-54 program,
which has been suggested by the
National Federation of Business and
Professional Women’s Clubs under
the challenging theme “The Ram-
parts We Build”. New officers will
be elected, and work shops willbe
conducted, the new Legislative Plat-
form willbe carefully studied, and
over-all plans for the coming year’s
work outlined.

Miss Bess Stinson, Program Co- (
ordination Chairman of the Nation-
al Business and Professional Wo-i
man’s Clubs will attend the Conven-
tion as National Representative, con-
sultant and the main speaker for the

. Convention.

HIGH, LOW MASSES SUNDAY
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

Every Sunday (exceptt First, Sunday
of every month, when iffinstt Mass in
Palace Theatre, Windsor, alt 8 A. M.),
a High Mass (Missa Cantata de Ange-
lis) willbe sung ait 8 A. M., and a Low
Mass celebrated at 11 A. M., EST,)
each including Sermon, Holy (Com-

munion, followed by Roiaary in Homlor
of Our Lady Faltima far Convensioln
of Russia soon, Universal, Everlast-
ing Peace, Sunday ISchool, with Con- ;
sessions for hour before Services, in 1
Sit. Ann’s Catholic Church, Edenlton,
stated Father F. J. McOount, Pasto r,

who invites everybody Fbo all Services.
Week-days 7:30 A. M., Mass, Rosary.
Saturdays 7:30 P. M., Choir meet.
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AND A DIAMOND

««
ON HER WRIST

Price Include* M. Tox~

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

EDENTON, N. C,

MAKE SPRIN6 HOUSECLEANIN6
COUNT/

' CHMCK EVERY AREA fOR FWE HAZAR&C:

J CLEAR OUT ACCUMULATED RUBBISH... L[
M CHECK HEATING- PLANT, ELECTRIC WIRINO..* M

£TOR£ PAINTS, OlLtf AND OTHER INFLAMMABLES ¦
IN CLCCEP METAL CONTAINERS
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SINUS TROUBLE

“Don’tblow your riose so hard, jun-
ior,” mother calls to son, “you may get
isinua trouble.”

Mother is perfectly right. Blowing
yiour nose violently is one way of
forcing infeati-ous germs into the sin-
uses, the sir spaces in the bones of
the head. Sinusitis, as the disease is
called, is an infection of (the lining 1
of these air spaces, all of which are
connected with the nose by small
openings. Their lining, or mucous
membrane, is comtiniulous with (the lin-
ing of the moise. For that reason, in-
fections of the mose, throat, and cheat ,
can travel to the sinuses, with un-
pleasant results.

Sinusitis is frequently painful. In-
flammation of the mose or of the lin-
ing of the sinus may close the air
space and block drainage. If the sin-
us is closed for any length of time,
the air inlside is used up and a vac-
uum forms which causes pafim. Pus
or other secretions may form and
press on (the sinus wall, aliao causing
pain, often severe.

Sinus trouble can be caused in many
wayts, other than blowing your nose
tdo hard. In addition to respiratory
infections like colds, influenza, whoop-
ing Cough, or diphtheria, causes may
be one or more of the following: sud-
den chilling, poor diet, fatigue, al-
lergies, infected teeth or tonsils, en-
larged adenoids, or iolther nasal ob-
strucrtiioniSL

Frequent use of sprays and anti-
septics in the nose may injure the
mueoua membrane and bring on sin-
usitis. For thin reason alone, it is
wise not to use noise drops or inhal-
ants unless the doctor precribes them..
SLnusib'ii is ltkx> serious to try to treat
yoursielf. Uncuned, it may lead to
more serious diseases like bronchitis,
mastoid infection, and arthritis. .

'Symptoms vary from person to per-
son, but the mosit common are head-
aches, or pain over the infected sinus,
dry and clogged nasal passages, or
post-nanal drip. Other symptoms may
include fever; cough, swelling of
Cheeks, eyelids, or forehead, and gen-
eral fatigue.

,

If you suspect you have sinus (trou-

ble, see your doctor. There are a num-
ber of valuable drugs fotr tfhe (treat-

ment of sinus infection. In severe
cases, an operation may lb* necessary
to open the sinus and allow It to drain.

Hertford - Williamston
High Play In Edenton
The Perquimans Indians and the

Williamston Green Wave played a
baseball game on Hicks Field Sat-
urday afternoon to decide the win-
ner in Class A Championship for
Group One of District One.

The Indians won the decisive
game by a score of 3-0 in a 10-in-
ning battle.

Vernon White of Hertford allowed
Williamston only three hits and fan-

i ned 16 batters, while Jay Perry,
Williamston moundsman, also struck
out 16. The latter, however, lost
the game in the tenth when two er-
rors played a major role allowing
the Indians to score three runs.

Perquimans will next meet the
winners of Group 2 for the Cham-
pionship of District 1.
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Your singer* Sewing Machine de.
aervea the finest in service and
parts. Remember, no matter where
you move, reliable singer Service)

|e always at dote at your telephone*

SEE YOUR TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST'
•A trijflitiiof m amesa mk, co. .

SINGER SEWING CENTER
, Edenton Representative

j L. R. Christianson
106 Morris (Circle

J>HONE 154-W
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\ VeteQiiestion Bo* |
Q—l have a permanent plan of Nat-

ional (Service life Insurance policy. Ia
It possible to exchange it for a term
insurance policy for the same amount t

A—No. Permanent plan policies
may not be exchanged for term-poli-
cies under VA regulajttkw*.

Q—ls I (take on-the-job training' un-
der .the Korean GI BUS, wijl my
monthly GI allowance be (for-iibie.sanie

amount, (throughout my training
ewuaeTv.

A—Ndi Under the law, your allow-
ance will be reduced at four-month
intervals, as your training progress-
es. -i '

.

Q—l am attending school under the
Korean GI iBilL Would Ibo entitled
to a GI home loan St the same time
that I’m making use of my educational I
benefit?

A—YeS. R’s possible to make use
of bath benefits concurrently if you
can repay the GI loan.
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BusLnets men Should not gOt the
idea that the government should not
interfere with- business. .That ia like
saying the government should not in-
terfere with anything.

Jade J. Perry Dies
After Long Illness

Jack J. .Perry, 19, died Monday
morning at 1:30 o’clock at hia heme
in the Small’s Cross Roads section
after a long illness.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Perry; two brothers,

Stanford Perry and Fletcher Perry

of Edenton and four sisters, Mrs.
Roland Evans and Miss Peggy Perry
of Edenton, Mrs. Calvin Ke*ter of
Elizabeth City and Mrs. Claude Saw-
yer of'Honolulu.

Funeral services were held at Bal-
lard’s Bridge Baptist Church Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev.
John W. Privott officiated and burial
was in the family cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Britton '
Byrum, Leon Privott Stuart Hoi- !
lowell, Tommy Hollowell, Jr., Clyde
Williams and Douglas Leary.

Honorary pallbearers were Melvin '
Evans, Lindsay Evans, Jr., George
Ward, Pete Dail, Gurney Byrum,
John Hobbs,' Hallett Hobbs and Col-
lie Davenport.

MISS MIRIAM SCOTT’S
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Edenton friends willbe interested
in the announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Miriam Tate Scott,
which is made by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Henderson Scott of
Mebane. Miss Scott willwed Colum,
bus Washington Mayo, ni, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mayo of Tarboro on Sat-
urday, August 1.

Miss Scott for several years was a
member of the Edenton school facul-
ty.

I WATCH MS BIRD
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It came from our store. Thank
you, thank you, folks, for your
good orders in the past. Yes,
we are still handling Chicks. A
boat load twice each week. We
can get sexed for you if you
wish any breed and amount,

j Why are our chick sales in-
' creasing each year? Don ”task

us, ask your peighbors.

Call 273 Collect About Chicks,
Turkeys, Ducks or Geese

HALSEY FEED &

SEED STORE
EDENTON, N. C.

Open Wednesday Afternoon
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AUCTION SALE
Saturday, May 30, 1953

11:00 O’clock A. M.
LAND and TIMBER

Front of Perquimans County Court House, Hertford, N. C.
*•

•
.

Thatch and Griffin lands, Endsworth Land and A. J. Dail Land
(APPROXIMATELY 565 ACRES)

All above tracts in vicinity of Burgess, N. joining Harveys Neck or Minses Creek
Road, and referred to on maps as follows:

Thatch Tracts Nos. 1,2, and 3 Griffin Tracts Nos. 1,2, and 3
Endsworth Land , Dail Land

Sheesley Tract, Hunter's Mill Township, Gates County
Known as Raynor-Harrell land, near Bosley Schoolhouse

(APPROXIMATELY 810 ACRES)

Griffin Land, Third Township, Chowan County
On Public Rigid leading from Belvidere to Ryland

. (APPROXIMATELY 115 ACSjRjg)
Terms made known on day of^ale
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Major & Loomis Company
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